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A Bank
JS a real, active, valu

able ally to business 
men ; not as some people 1 egard 
it, .1 s Ifitih money-1 nder.

A sound progressive bank

— hit'ndles customers’ 
deposit accounts with 
ca e and accuracy.

—discounts drafts and notes.

— gives its customers required 
accommodation.

collects customers' accounts.

transfers money by draft, 
telegraph or t able.

— buys and sells domestic and 
foreign exchange.

—issues Letters of Credit for 
Travellers and Importers.

and in other ways serves those 
who employ its facilities.

The
BANK ofTORONTO

—Assets, $57,000,000 
—Capital and Rest, $11,000,000 
— Established 57 years (1855)
— lit) Branches in Ontario, 

Quebec and the West.
/ i Head Office:

TORONTO

Sritislj anù 3Fnmgn

field whereby to pay for the cost of 
the erection of a new church in mem
ory of the late Vicar of Sheffield, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Eyre.

Miss Wilmington Ingram, daughter 
of the Archdeacon of Hereford and 
niece of the Bishop of London, lias 
been appointed to the Ladies’ College 
at Cheltenham for the training of Sun
day School teachers. Miss Winning- 
ton-ingram has tor some time been 
superintendent of Sunday Schools in 
the Hereford Diocese.

Handsome new schools which have 
been erected at Harwarden as a mem
orial to the late Canon Drew, who 
was rector of the parish for s'A years, 
and a son-in-law of the late Right 
Hon. \\. E. Gladstone, was formally 
opened lately by the Lord Bishop of 
St. Asaph. They have been erected 
by the parishioners at a cost of 
£4,000.

(EljUbrnt'a Bepartment
THE VERY BOY

A Story In Two Parts
“There’s a boy in the electrical 

shops that 1 want to recommend to 
your attention,” said the superintend
ent of the Eureka Manufacturing 
Company, as he and the president 
came down the steps of the office at 
the noon hour.
“What about him ?” Asked that 

shrewd old gentleman.
“He lias an inventive turn of mind, 

and has already made several sug
gestions that have saved us lots of 

money. ”

HOW MAN'S EFFICIENCY 
HAS BEEN INCREASED 
BY THE J. B. L. CASCADE
Over 200.003 people have found that this new 
method of Internal Bathing keeps them always 
up to “convert pitch."

That by using it once a week their lower intestine 
is kept thoroughly clean pure and sweet, as 
Nature intended it to be.

I hat biliousness, with its attendant nervousness, 
blueness" and d< pression, n • longer pulls down 

their efficiency, but they consistently feel bright, 
confident and capable —also that the more serious 
ills of constipation (appendicitis for instance) 
cannot progress where the J. L>. L. Cascade is 
used.

It is aptly termed “Nature's Own Cure for Con
stipation,*’ for its operation is just as safe and 
natural as washing your hands.

Until recently the J. B. L. Cascade has been 
obtainable only by sending to its inventor, Charles 
A. Tyrrell, M.D., of New York City.

The demand for it now, however, has become so 
universal, through the recommendations of those 
who are using it. that it has been < ecided to place 
it in the hands of leading druggists througnout 
the country.

The J. B. L. Cascade is now being shown and 
explained at The Owl Drug Stores :

770 Queen Bast; 491 Parliament St-; 282 College 
St.; 1881 Dundas St.-, 990 Bathurst St. 1219 
Bloor We t; 732 Yonge St.; and also at Ruther
ford's Drug Store. 2 King Bast.

They are alsodistributing a very interesting Book
let on Internal Bathing, called “Why Man of 
To-day is Only 50% BHicient." which can be 
obtained on request, without cost, by writing to 
Chas. A. Tyrrell. M D.,- Room 565, 280 College 
Street, Toronto-

tion of childhood and manhood that 
ever 1 saw. What in the world is 
he up to ?”

As the superintendent passed a fair 
haired, slightly built lad disentangled 
himself from a crowd of fifty or sixty 
workmen who were hurrying into the 
street and hid behind the corner of the 
building, peering keenly toward a 
figure coming slowly down the ro d. 
The object of his attention, a man

ideas, it became perfectly evident 
that he disapproved of his shop- 
mates habits of ‘rushing the growler.’
I hey resented this, of course, ridicul
ing, abusing and tempting him 
truelly. Nothing could move him, 
however, and they resorted *to the 
scurviest trick you ever heard about.

‘Light or ten of the biggest and 
roughest boys in the shop devised a 
scheme to inveigle him into one of 
the saloons, and either persuade or 
force him to drink a glass of rum. 
Somehow or other they got him inside 
the door, and, failing to make him 
obey them voluntarily, began to 
threaten. ‘We’ll pour it down your 
throat,’ they said. ‘You will ?’ he cried 
with flashing eyes. We’ll see! My 
lather fills a drunkard’s grave, and I 
promised my mother on her dying 
bed that I’d never drink a drop! Now 
make me break that promise if you 
can?’ With these words still on his 
lips the little shaver flung off his 
coat and set his back against the 
wall.

(To be continued.)

Now Feels Strong 
and Vigorous

And Fit for Any Amount of Work 
as the Result of llelng 

Dr. Chase's Nerue .Food,

The Most Rev. L. Nuttall, D.D., 
Archbishop of the West Indies, pass
ed through New York the other day 
on his way to Clifton Springs, N.Y., 
where he has gone for a course of 
treatment.

A 100,000 shilling fund has been 
started by the Vhurchpcople of Shcf-

“llow old is he?”
Fifteen.”

“Fifteen? He is a mere child !”
But he has a man’s head on his 

shoulders. There he is now—the little 
fellow that just threw the handspring, 
lie's tlic queerest possible combina-

!
Better !

Even Better !
Think of any soup in the 
recipe-book — think of 

your favourite soup—arrange to have it for dinner to- 
ciav"and make it better than ever before, like this:—

I’lcparc yo r soup in t e . rdinarv way, .and before you pit it in to boil ad 1 a 
packet ot " Edwards- citlic the Brown, Tomato, or XX lut. va ivt

Wit n tm s,,u is served \ ou’ll lind it belter and thicker no more nouns uiig;
v yo. r t.ixai.c te soa so mu. h i e-tter ti at v ill wan: to improve 

book bv a..ding “A itil - Edwards’" Von cun use
111 Sinn I , YOU
evrrv Soup-rcciji. in tit -........... _• -

I.!/ Snip as a basis tor fmctioi.iy any soup you mue. Although spi mild 
- - - •> t, Edwards >oup blends so naturally with other s- up that ! stems like a

pa. t of the cm iginal recipe. Get a few packets of Edwards Soup to-day.

DWARDS
SOUPSDESICCATED

5c. per packet.
, ,70 ..Av nu,! in three wirit ties—Brmcii, Tomato.

Edwards; Desiccated’ . > / ^ „ ,hick. luuirisnuiH sprêt need /r.,m 
be" undiVsTt eeiubLs. Tae other ti ru are purely vcxelable souPs 

of dainty new dishes m our new ( uok B ok. W rite tor a copyist free.

G. PATRICK & COMPANY, TORONTO
Representative for the Province of Ontario

IN ANSWERING advertisements, please

of almost gigantic mold, was dressed 
in his working clothes, having « vi 
dently iust conic out of the rolling 
mill, where he had no doubt, been 
puddling iron. In spite of his dirt 
stained garments, he presented not 
only an imposing but an attractive ap
pearance. His great head was finely 
poised upon his broad shoulders. Ills 
features were strong, his blue eves 
keen, and his heavv shock of hair so 
fierv red that his shop mates called 
him the “Volcano.” The hoy per
mitted him to pass the corner, and 
then with an agile spring bounded 
onto his huge back and flung his 
anus around his neck.

-•Non little imp!" the two observ
ers heard the giant exclaim, and they 
saw him hoist his evidently not un Mr. J. Hurllx-rt.
welcome burden acrosy his shoulders 
and start down the street on a run. 
the boy’s musical laugh ringing out 
and the crowd cheering.

"Th-t's his crony- Mike McGin
nis," said the superintendent.

“Oueerlv mated pair.” the presi

dent replied.
“Perhaps vou never heard how they 

h amc friends.
•No.”
“Well this little- shaver’s name is 

Alfred Atherton. He lived in a little 
town up in the State- somewhere ; and 
when his parents died, a couple- of^ 
years ago, hr struck out for himself, 
and ranv- down to Cincinnati. For a 
few weeks he sold papers, then he got 
into the- messenger service, and finally 
landed here. He was rçood matured 
and cleve-r, making many friends, hut 
exciting some hostility b\ his in
domitable teetotal ism. While he was 
not aggressive about his temperance

it la su easy lei overlook the warn
ing given l.y headaches, indigestion, 
failing memur>, lack of power to 
I 1.nee titrate tin mm . irritability and 
worry over litt1.- 111.11 g. that many a 
man eloes not realize his danger un
til on tin- verge e>f breakdown.

Like the waiter of the letter ejuoted 
below, you can call a h-alt to the 
wasting process and restore vim and 
energy to the nervous system by us
ing i>i". Chase’s Nerve Rood. This 
great food cure has a wonderful re- 
cord of cures.

Mr. J. Hurlhcrt, 28 James street. 
Brantford, tint., writes :—“I was 
very much run down in health and 
as a consequence my ne rvous system 
was very much exhausted, ('lose con- 
linement at my work, 1 think, brought 
oil the trouble. 1 started using Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and by the time 
I had used up one box I felt a great 
improvement. The- continued use of 
this preparation has thoroughly re
stored my system so that I feel strong 
and vigorous and fit for any amount 
of work. 1 have also used Dr. 
Chase's Kldney-I.iver Pills and Oint
ment with splendid satisfaction, and 
recommend them at every opportun
ity.” Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents 
a box. all dealers or Eelmanson Bates 
& Co., Limited, Toronto.

MENTION “THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN.


